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ENEMY ATTACKS

Markets et the World
*

"Sw^ ..........

Breadstuff*
Toronto, Oct. 16.—Manitoba wheat— 

No. 1 Northern, $2.23; No. 2 do.. $2.20; 
No. 3 do., $2.17; No. 4 wheat. $2.11, In 
store Fort William, Including 2c. tax.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 66c; No?-3 
C.W., 63c; extra No. 1 feed, 634c; No. 1 
feed, 62c. In store Fort William.

American corn—No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 62 to 63c, 

nominal; No./3. do.. 61 to 62c, nominal, 
according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat------- New. No. 2 Winter,
$2.22; basis, in store. Montreal.

Peas—No. 2. nominal.

V
-•w- . Germait Efforts Repulsed on 

Verdun Front and in —
• Champagne.

A despatch from Paris says:—The 
official communication issued by the 
War Office on Thursday says:—

.

ax

i»!
Barley—Malting. 51. u. to ,1.1=, ac- I “During the day the two artilleries 

cording to freights outside. ! were active at various points along the
baM%:flTn^orSt,ff:te-"ttr‘,ir5 &E j front, particularly in the region of 
ers’. do.. $10.60, Toronto. L’Epine de Chevregny, south of the
1CHye4lN°o.4,Ci 51.7S. according to Butte du Mesnil, where our fire ar- 
freights outside. rested enemy- groups who attempted
sa âerli9.li)“U.VK%^?:,nf9.«t(i; to reach our smalL posts, and on the 
Toronto, prompt «hipment. right bank of the Meuse. 7 here were

Millfeed—Car lots—Delivered Mont- ;nf„n*rv notions real freights, bags Included, bran per no infantry actions, 
ton. $35; shorts, do.. $42; middlings, do., j “in Belgium during the night we 
$45 to $46; good feed flour, per bag, , broke up a German attack delivered 
^Hay—No. l. new!" per ton. $12 to $13; east of Draeibank against our posi- 

%Vr$m. ! tiens between Victoire farm and Pa- 
track Toronto. | tegoet farm.

“On the Aisne front an enemy pa- 
Country Produce—Wholesale tr0] which was seeking to approach

«0B<U3,^erp7,n?rpeerry.'bB4li,âdSi„,,44r=:bdai4ryi lour .lines in the region of Cerny was 
per lb. 35 to 36c. dispersed by our fire.
^htieers6are"-simng to the retail “On the right bank of the Meuse 

trade at the following prices:— (Verdun front) m the region of Hill
îoSns??Wtr‘?i'eEte.223ts°t2o3i24er'ïw ,344, the Germans made an attack 

-ge. 30c; twins, sole; triplets, sole. [which enabled them to gain a footing 
create6™!?. d46tr2,' momentarily in portions of one of our
45'c. ; advanced trenches. After a spirited

>EgogfS^Honsla4<6cin carton8, 51 to 53c: |engagement we repulsed the adversary 
OUDresbed poultry—Spring chickens, 25 and remained masters of our posi- 
to 30c; fowl. 20 to 22c; squabs, per doz., ,. »,
$4 to $4.50; turkeys. 28 to 32c; ducks, tlons- 
Spring, 22c; geese. 15c.

Live poultry—Turkeys. 22c; Spring 
chickens, lb. 20c; hens, 16 to 20c; ducks,
Spring. 16; geese. l2c. __

_ Honey—Comb—Extra fine, 16 oz-« ------ Descends and Silences Enemy
Shortage of Sugar is Serious, Further Information Concern- gMtjJL ï&VÎ’li.Wbi A despatch from Montreal says:- Machine Gun Fire.

Says Food Controller. ing Von Bernstorff S ans. 10^ea1n78-N1o1cànadton6Y°na17on market ofanshenshto the md^oùntoy to bufid A despatch from London says: An A despatch from London says:
A despatch from Montreal says: A despatch from Washington says: uiitn^last ^of pOctober^ Almas' per lb., nineteen bridges across the St. official statement on British aerial Major-General Frederick B. Maurice,

The possibility of the banning of the —Secretary Lansing drew upon his 16, Lawrence, each equal to the Quebec operations issued on Thursday says: ! Chief Director of Military Operations
manufacture of candies, confectionery collection of secret German diplomatic Potatoes, on track Ontarl . e $ Brid(;e 0p sufficient to build sixty-six "On Tuesday and Wednesday naval at the War Office, in his weekly talk
and jam because of the sugar short-1 correspondence again to shed further ■ • ------ battleships of 18,000 tons each, so a;r patrols attacked enemy trenches on Thursday with the Associated
age was hinted by Food Controller ; light upon what the German -1 oreign provision.—Wholesale Brigadier-General Sir Alexander Ber- by machine gun fire. One pilot, being Press, after an optimistic review of
Hanna in the course of his address to Office and General Staff were doing m Smoked meats—Hams medium. 30 to tram to,d the Canadian Society of Civil heavily shelled by anti-aircraft guns, the past week’s work on the British
the Housewives’ League here on this country while at peace with e ^c. ao.,^ 27y,t0 2r«:; breakfast bacon, : Engineers in an address on Thursday descended and attacked the gun front in Flanders, said:
Thursday. | United States. 36 to 40c; backs, plain. 39 to 40c; bone- I night> Sir Alexander said the total creWs, scattering them and silencing “We have every right to be conti-

Mr. Hanna said that the amount : He gave to the public, without coj- « 1^a“c_I.ong cIear Mcon. 271 va]ue 0f all the munitions and supplies the guns. , i dent when we see what our men have
of raw sugar available for the re- ment as usual, three brief cablegrams, t0 2So lb; clear bellies, 261 to 27c. sent overseas since Sept., 1914, had; “Early on Wednesday naval raids done. But the fighting is hard, and
finers in Canada and the United disclosing that more than a year be- ^Lard-1 ure tard, tierces.  ̂enormou3 total of $700,- were made on the Thorout and Lich- we do not think that the present se- 
States was so small as to be the sub- i fore submarine piracy drove America com{,ound> tierces, 22 to 22jc; tubs. ftftft 000 I tervelde railway junctions and trains, ries of battles in Flanders is going to
ject of alarm in both countries. Dur-1 to war the Berlin Government was 221 to 22Jc; pads, 221 to 23c. , T’h(, "WOrk was carried on in 400 Large quantities of explosives were end the war. There is a great deal
ing the past ten days a crisis had de- instructing Ambassador von Bernstorff Montr.ai Market. factories in Canada, three-fifths in the dropped. All our machines returned.” more hard fighting before us. 1
veloped, but drastic measures were to arrange for destruction of Canadian Montreal. Oct. 16.—Oats—Canadian manufacture of shells and two-fifths . | would say that the importance of
being taken by the Departments of railroads and to use Insh-Americans western. No. 2, 761c; No. 3, 76c; extra comnonents basic supplies’ and -----------> getting the American troops here as
Food Contre! at Ottawa and Wash: i in carrying on sabotage in their own No. i f^Uo: No.^2 local wMte 7*n on^omponent , PHASE OF Y.M.C.A. WORK quickly as possible and in the great^
Ington to insure a steady supply, country... They showed, too, that von Manltoba feedi 51.29; malting. 51.30 to f.______ _ ____ est possible numbers has not been
Cuba, since the war began, was the j Bernstorff 0,"hi!; P“r‘W“,eV™ £ patents, B1rsU,sr3nn^”b1ecoPndsK tUTo! MEN PREFER TO SURRENDER Caring For the Relatives Who Visit diminished.
world’s main source of sugar, and the that early date seeking authority to ^trong bakers\ $10.90; winter patents «riFl I CRATERS X. w nA„A Fmnro The word steam-roller, which
United States was in close contact support a campaign to influence Con- choice. $11.26; straight rollers, $10.70 TO HOLDING SiIELL U 1 the Wounded in France. I was M often used in the eeriy
with the Island, and Canada was not.: gress. itolied oats—Bbis.^i 8.30 do. bags, ' 90 . v frnm i*ndon savs._ There is no more appealing side of Qf the war m connection with IBS

Mr Hanna said that a member of ; ----------- *----------- lbs. $4.00. Bran. A3C5'?0- ecS,u£tH',m0 despatch from. L .yf* the Y M.C.A. work in France than Russian army, is exactly the right
his staff had been in New York try- PLENTY OF FUEL OIL J°B6$4t20 ^ddllîfaÿ-No 2. $per toï m ‘ of FUnd^rl First their care of the relatives of the t6 characterize the British ad-
ing to secure evens moderate sup- FORBRIHSH NAVY .o.-J 11.60^,0 ,1^00. Cheese-FInest the of echelonment’ wounded, say, a woman worker to, '”,1 ,L“ hreltible"

consignment of raw sugar for Can- A despatch from Washington says: ^‘''“Eg^s^Tresh,4^ to 64ci proved a failure. Second the substi- ' hj ide of the channel and It goes up hill very slowly, but now it
ada was now on its way here. -An ample supply of fuel oil for the f ti 47 ,0 46 c. N% 1 tut,on o almos on the other side the first people to ia ‘Tng down hill, and battles are

British navy was >ssured at a confer- No. 2^ lQk ,, 70. for battered tr*n“ T“ ' “L ?®n pass the military and civil authorities following each other more and more
j ence between their Government rep- ------ valueless, because after a heavy <*el - P ^ embarkation and landing stage rapidly.”
resentatives, Standard Oil officials and Winnipeg drain I ing the craters are little good as shel t vigiting badly-wounded men :
members of the Shipping Board. Oil Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—Caeh prlcee.—- ters. Prisoners admit that the higher “Relatives of the wound- !

A 1 tch from Petrograd says- ; reserves in Great Britàin- have run_so ; °No .3, do.. ms; No.'t. 12.09: command realize thatdurmg Jrcavy ™ edi“ ;8 the first cry on both sides, and
A despatch from Pe,tr0^a^ 3ay : t low, the conference disclosed, that No. V $1.94 No. 6 $1.86: feed $176 thc men cannot be trusted to hold • Drccedence before all other Characteristics of the Inhabitants of

Nicholas Romanoff the former Em ^ warships have becn Oats-No. 2 No. 3,fdo.. 63c, them At the moment of attack the ^/^/^thâïever kind. The Frozen North
FeZ transferred from Tobolsk, Si-1 to r™,ain i'meth. No. 2. -a. «la Æ "f mind wMchmVes Anxious and worried these relatives „People who believe that ice and

\ ^ 2 " Surrender the wiser course than fight- ^ fTJ|S, s^d
fer waJ mademat the request of the ! B8 »U tZTeonsTd T-m.ed st»,.. Mark.,. lng’ _______ *----------- nor the customs, and to have their _ Eskimo at anv season of the

ering building at least 40 more. The | MAIRIE FIRE RAGING djff,cujt.es dk^v,^ ^ ’ En j ia a wonderful lesson

curious crow“^IuZm the Bide of the Atlantic, ISUSESfti.» North Batt,ef”rd’ their final destination one of the Y. J rFuega, I know of no people so
house all day long. HEAVY FIGHTING IN RUMANIA *d; *3 02 as^i A despatch from Prince Albert M.C.A. lady workers awaits them on scantily endowed with advantages of

wrrii AI I IFS THF AGGRESSORS -, Sask., says:—A disastrous prairie and the platform. environment. Yet the Eskimo
WITH ALLIES THE AGGRLhbUK i.,v. stock Mark.,. bush fire i9 gweepmg over a fifteen- Straight away they are reassured, perennially light-hearted and optim-

A H snatch from London says- The hel?ï°steirs, lli.oo to' 512.60; do . good ; mile front in the country 30 miles where happily possible, as to the lm- jstic
A despatch from London y . e 1 $n.0o to $11.60; butchers cat- , th f North Battleford.. A number mediate condition of their men, driven “xhe primary accomplishment for

A despatch from London says- P^^Rn^ia tlS the alîL thë ‘ t,,9%0Ch,Oo,M,'9.^?1do.tO ^?u°m ^.s/oYo ! rf settlers have suffered losses, in- | up to the hostel for a meal and, per- ; matrimony is the bride’s ability to 

The German state railways are faced ^««rs seem good. On the Ru-1 eluding George P-wer «iisMrt m«k-, h°Ur I Zto Zi»-
^th a peat shortage of fuel and manian plain and near Brada.the Rus- | %e'd^0*ufi“"tls£7tio°t7ti° ;do;.'rough : bundings and**!- ops destroyed. Sometimes they arrive too late. | parel generally for the prospective' ’
drastic limitation of traffic has begun, Bian8 have heavily bombarded the n $6.0o to $6 00; butchers cows J the Provincial Sometimes not even the tidings that {Juaband. The girls are considered

KMS. .-wa-t âsa-ïÆRsstt BK‘JsSrïïaïïï

the Winter time tables. The Wurt- ing a heavy bombardment pukhed 3J3.00: calves, good^cho,ce. U6.00 , New Town that sympathetic hearts and hands can The changcs in the domestic line-up
temberg railways will charge heavy back the Russians in the vicinity of ^j6, hogs, fed and watered, $ 18.76; ‘ I do is done by the Y.M.C.A. workers. , Beem t0 be considered very satisfac-
excess fares for traffic on baturday the p8koff high road. do., weighed off cars. $19.00; do., f.o.b.. The geography lesson was about to j ^ there are-bappier times. | tory. in fact, there is quite a com-
afternoons and Sundays. r * Warshins ^Montreal. Oct. 16.—Bulls, $6.60 to begin, and the subject of it was There are numerous instances where munistic tendency among the Eskimos,

Mutiny on German Warsh ps $6.76; cows, 56.26 to $6.60; steers. $9.60 France. I ioved hand or the sound of a familiar „nvwav One on good terms with an
A despatch from London says,-A cow’s. 16 60 t"o Accordingly, the teacher started °ff ; bas had power to call back a E,klmo is considered entitled to the

revolutionary outbreak on German $8. bulls $7.00 to 58.60, Ontario with the-question: Now in this pres-1 si,pping beyond, to instil fresh £ anything the latter possesses."
warships at Wilhelmshaven about six b Quebec. $13.60 ept terrible War who is our principal flyght. 0ne dangerous-1 a"y
weeks ago is reported in a Central ^,1142 .ca]vea ,13 60 to $14.50; lower allyT*’ , wounded man opened his tired eyes The young man who goes in debt
News despatch from Copenhagen This d 17 00 to $14.60; selected hogs. „France“ came the answer from a ^ the face o( a baby 3on heaviIy for a farm has to stick to his
uprising is said to have had all the Î18.76 »___-----.j----------- chorus of voices. he had never seen, and into a woman’s farm work like a leach; and he needs
elements of a widespread and orgamz- The Usual Amount. “Quite right, said the teacher, smiled on him in a a good wife to help him. However,
ed revolt, and to have been suppress- , cap te„ how much water runs beaming. “Now can any of you give yiU I he is more apt to succeed in the end
ed only with the greatest difficulty. Niagara Falls to a quart,” said me the name of a town in France . Am, the baby fingers and a woman’s than the fellow who waits till he has

Several mutinous outbreaks 8180 fhe undergraduate. “Well, how much?" A small hoy at the back of the class ()rew him back from the gather- savcd the purchase price in small
are reported to have occurred among ^d his compamon. “Two pints,” almost fell over in his eagerness to °hadowg. He ia now at home amounts,-the price of land may m-
Jf dsuch “a gr°ave0chaJctar the de- announced the well-educated young tell; “Soonwhere, he said, breath- hls wife and boy. ! crease faster than his bank account?

spatch aajra._________________________
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The King of Italy, accompanied by the Duke of Connaught, at a decoration 23* 
on the Italian front. Italian Official Photo. y
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Something they will never do for the Fatherland.—Vancouver Province.

BRITISH AIRMAN HAIG’S TROOPS 
ATTACKS GUNNERS IRRESISTIBLE

GERMANS PLOTTED 
TO DESTROY C.P.R.

MAY STOP MAKING 
CANDIES AND JAM <•

$700,000,000 IN SHELLS
SENT FROM CANADA

“Steam-Roller” Is Right Word, 
Major-General Maurice Says.

NICHOLAS ROMANOFF ■
OBTAINS TRANSFER THE LIGHT-HEARTED ESKIMO

D. MacMillan, the Arctic

GERMAN RAILWAYS
ARE SHORT OF FUEL

butcher 
(8.76; do., good 
dlum. $6 GO to

*
SULTANATE OF EGYPT

OFFERED PRINCE FUAD

❖A despatch from Cairo, Egypt says: 
«—Although the order of succession to 
the Sultanate remains to be settled, 
the British Agent has called upon 
Prince Fuad, brother of the late Sul
tan Hussein Kemal, to assume the dig
nity.

The right of succession of the heirs 
of Fuad will be established by agree
ment between the Government and the 
new Sultan,

Now can any of you give 
me the name of a town in France?”

A small boy at the back of the class 
almost fell over in his eagerness to 
tell; “Somewhere,” he said, breath
lessly.

i*

/y. AOH-A-W1I 3MEU. SMOKE MRS DUFF!!
SOMEThlRS MUST BE BORfilttGj \ x|0y MOST BE 

IT SEEMS TO BE. COMIMfi 
FROM THAT CLOSET j

WHS-A- He HAD A
LOT OF WORK AT
-me office tonight 
AMD HAD -R> STAT 
LATER THAN 1 
OSUAl, V—^8»

Ive Been Here quite a 
WHILE Now THINKING MR. 
T>DFF WOULD GET HOME. 
POES HE STAN OUT WHS 

UTEVERNi 
OFTEN? /

•1’l OH TOM,Here comes, the Minister!
WHAT WILL HE THINK OF YoUtt- .

placKbTbT -<hQ Hide.quick!
I . I |*LL HIDE IN ) 
i (the CLOSET r-1
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I The Wisdom of Buying EarlyA

Cuts Down Fuel Bills If you could but see the market conditions, the shortage o1 many lines, the heavy 
advances on others, you would see the wisdom of early purchasing.$>

The “Pandora” requires less fuel than 
because the McClary 

Flue System directs the heat Twice 
Around the oven and stops the usual 

Send for illustrated des- 
We mail it free.

other ranges
1j Ladies, Misses Coats1
&

wastage, 
criptive booklet. Pur sales of fall coats have been most gratifying to us and satisfying to our many

exceptional and the stylescustomers. Why? Because the values have been jp 
an i qualities so attractive.

We are arranging a special showing of Ladies*Coats for Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Don’yjrocrastinate many of these lines cannot be duplicated.

traaiys
pandora range

/& i
!>

For sale by Liesemer & Kalbfteisch1
iLONDON

Raincoats! Raincoats\.

TahsrincTauv Don’t endanger your health by going about these wet, chilly fall days without a 

good Raincoat
Ladies mercerized Poplin Ccats. Good values at $10.00 for 
Ladies heavy Tweed Coats, very.dressy and cannot be duplicated at 9 00 and 10 00
Mens heavy motor Coats. Extra heavy for rough wear from ............ 6.00 to 10.0C
Mens dressy tweed Coats at ......................................................... 9.00 to 13.00

cJ. A. WILSON. M. D

% No GuessWorl PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

6.50.Whether you order your 
new clothes here, or not, 
you should acquaint your
self with the styles and 
materials offered for this 
season in

Our mcthcd of testing eyes and

ern,

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

there is no guess-work

Mens Gloves and Mittslailey-trimble 

is. MASTER „ 
jjj BUILT 

Y CLOTHES

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz_ 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We At 
glasses that relieve the st ain.

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords: —

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

Owing to the high price of yarns and woollen mitts we have put in an extra 
supply of good leather Mitts ard Gloves. Just the thing for the cold raw winds o

The prices cannot be duplicated. From 50c to ............
fall and the frosts of winter.

Get your supply now. 
1.35 per pair.

Prices Moderate. There is a refreshing new
ness and individuality ap
parent in every model and 
every fabric, that it is im
possible to find anywhere 
else.

We suggest an early visit.
■ ■

JAS. G. THOMSONC. A. FOX
WalkertanJeweller 

& Optician The Ten Demandments. The Store for Honest ValuesHighest Prices paid for Produce

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELWhat an Employer Expect.
The following 'Ten Demandments* arc 

said to be hanging conspicuously in a 
salmon-canning establishment in British 
Columbia. Of course, these suggestions 
do not cover a young man’s whole duty; 
but they certainly touch a number of im
portant points that have to do with an 
employee’s relations to his employer.

1. Don’t lie. It wastes my time and 
I am sure to catch you in the

Shorthorn Cattle-

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on hand,.

I

• ?ikOrganizing in Bruce.
B. H. Pletsch rV-A.

r 'W*

. -/-X

end, and that is the wrong end.
2. Watch your work, not the clock. 

A long days work makes a long day 
short; and a short day’s work makes my

Steps have already been taken to or
ganize Bruce County in the Dominion
wide personal canvass for the Victory 

The bond dealers have 
offered the services of their salesmen to 
the government and County organizers 
are being sent out. 
will be the organizer for Bruce.
David Robertson of Walkerton has been 
asked to accept the Chairmanship of a 
Bruce County organization and Mr. Geo 
D. Me Kay the secretaryship. These 
gentlemen purpose calling a mass meet
ing of the citizens of Bruce shortly to 
get behind the new Victory Loan and 
that this County does its share towards 
boosting the Victory Loan.

R. R. NO. I, CARLSRVHE
Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.

War Loan.

R. H. FORTUNE. face long.
3. Give me more than 1 expect, and I 

will give you more than you expect. I 
can afford to increase your pay, if you 
increase my profits.

4. You owe so much to yourself you 
cannot afford to owe anybody else. 
Keep out of debt, or keep out of my 
shop.

5 Dishonesty is never an accident. 
Good men, like good women, never see 
temptation when they meet it.

He L?cert° todoüi,Miif.'i Ruîée?ÿ? aud“MemVr ! 6. Mind your own business, and in
time you’ll have a business of your own

MHdmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the to mind.
ftîton ^m%drS«tP»rîdtSiîa,I8Munrdâyr,yciifford 7. Don’t do anything here which hurts 
^;,ev”T=lo=d,.°ndtoartbTdd^d.r,=t er=h vour self respect. An employee who is 
month. willing to steal for me is willing to steal

from me.
8. It is none of my business what you 

do at night. But if dissipation affects 
what you do the next, and you do half as 
■nuch as I demand, you’ll last half as 
long as you hoped.

9. Don’t tell me what I’d like to hear.

- St S'.ONTARIO Mr. W. B. BarberAYTON %ilMr.
J

satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 
be made at this office.

r\ 1 x

’ s'5» ''«■»,it -----

I- » :'v

ïSJÏSlSJr 
•^vsr

2x
dr l. doering

]v*
'"■tK

dentist mildmay.
'^5

j
*> V; XA Zurich merchant makes the follow- 

in the locâl news-
I N

ing announcement 
paper:—Notice to Automobile Owners:

automobile on

•>

If you want to use your 
Sunday don’t you think you should pro
vide yourself with gasoline and oil on 
Saturday and not ask us to open up 
place of business on Sunday and sell you 
gasoline? I have no objection to help
ing anyone out who accidently runs out 
and cannot get to his destination. We 
will gladly help such, but people at 
home, I think should see that they are 
supplied on Saturday or else stay at 
home on Sunday. Kindly bear this in 
mind, and don’t ask us to fill your car 
hereafter on Sunday.

*

■ Voluntary enlistment has taken 1 
B thousands of men from office ■ 
B work. Conscription will take ■ B more. Office help is scarce now ■ 
B —will be scarcer very soon. ■ 
B Young women must fill the vacant ■
■ places and they need training. g

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

I don’t wont a valet to my vanity, but 
one for my dollars.

10. Don’t kick if 1 kick. If you’re
worth while correcting you’re worth 
while keeping. I don’t waste time cut
ting specks out of rotten apples.

/vo/tm/HL
rriRY it just once! Ask your friend to let you pilot his car on an

I 1 open stretch. You’ll like it, and will be surprised how easily the 
_L Ford is handled and driven.
If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there '^some

thing good in store for you. It is vastly different from just riding being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thousands of them— 
are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you

ONTARIO James Grant, a farmer residing near 
Mimosa, owns a cow that long ago, to be 
exact, nine years, responded to the call 
of patriotism and prodection. During 
her nine years of existence this Short
horn cud-chcwcr has given birth to thir
teen live and healthy calves, including 
hree pair of twins.

males, second females and Lhe last 
pair, born a week ago, males. The sec
ond pair were born in 1916, which gives 
the bovine the distinction of bearing 
four calves in a year.

I OWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

Grain Not Being Used to Make 
Liquor.

There is an outspoken protest being 
made by women of Canada against the 
waste of grain which goes into making 
intoxicating beverages and thousands 
are refusing to sign the food pledges un
til the food controller puts the ban on 
the distilling of strong stuff. The W. C. 
T. U. and other women’s organizations 
are determined that the food controller 
shall do something mire than merely ad
vise in the matter of saving grain. In 
the face of this attitude comes the state
ment from the Inland Revenue Depart 
ment, to the effect that very little liquor 
is now being manufactured in Canada 
for beverage purposes. Practically all 
the whiskey being consumed was manu
factured before the war began. The dis
tilleries have been given over to the 
manufacture of alcohol used in the mak
ing of high explosives and for industrial 
purposes. Inland Revenue officials fur
ther state that in any case the small pro
portion of wheat that is used is damaged 
wheat and that if it were not used in 
that way it would probably be desttoyed 
as it is quite useless for food purposes.

A lady went to post a letter in a letter
box, and the box held her hand for half 
an hour. The explanation is that it was 
a mail box. It wouldn’t have bothered 
to hold a man’s hand half a minute.

j C. A. FLEMING, F.i A. The first twain
G. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY
PRINCIPAL

■ For 35 yrs

will want to be behind “the wheel’ constantly.r Wm. Troy, Arthur tp., was severely 
bitten in the hand by a half-wild cat on 
Friday morning, and for a time the in 
fectcd wound threatened to be danger 

Mr. Troy was chasing the cat

Increase Your Earning Power!
Your Services will be in demand if 
you are trained here.

Runabout - $475
. $495Touring

Coupelet
Sedan

which had been a nuisance, and sue 
ceeded in catching it. 
then flew at the outlaw and in the Kil 
kenny argument that 
Btrange cat fastened its teeth in Mr 
Troy’s hand so firmly that he had to 
strangle it to get free.

ELLIOTT
His own ca

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.followed the r.,-

..n.-Yonge and Charles Sts
TO RONTO. ONT Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Dealers- Mildmay

was recently asked to fill positions 
at from $50 to $100 per month and 
others at from $1500 to $2000 per 
annum. It pays to get a Business 
Education if you get THE RIO HT 
KIND such as may be had AT 
ALL TIMES in this school. 
Right now is an excellent time to 

b Our Cata-

Thc mystery of 50 cent eggs in summer 
and butter selling in the most proi'u .tivc 

at winter prices has been solved. Increased postage will go into effect in j Bessie was attending her first class in 
the United States to provide more re- domestic science and was s'.ed to tell 
venue for war expenditure. Rate on lct-

Two farmers were fined in Woodstock 
for dumping 23",, water into the

season
Commissioner O’Connor reports that 
these products have been withdrawn 
from the market and placed in cold stor
age to such an extent that there

13,000,006 dozen eggs waiting for 
the boost of winter prices and close upon 

1" 13,000,000 pounds of butter.

milk they were delivering. The incrcas- tcrg wjjbc three cents and two cents on 
cd cost of pump handles no doubt made cards, the same as it is in Canada.

briefly the surest way to keep miUx from 
souring. Bessie, who was an « - • i'irg-

.. ... U nractical child, gave this reup. :
it necessary for the milk cultivators to Although women pretend to dislike > K . .

, . ., , fiattery they invariably want their photo- “Leave it in the cow.
hit back somehow or other. graphs retouched.

commence a course, 
logue is free. Get one.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

arc now :
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Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions be
yond ïhç Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise 
concern—GREETING :

A Proclamation calling out the men comprised in Class 1 as described by the 
Military Service Act, 1917.

Fancy China and Glassware

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Jeweler
illsF

C. WendtAnd Whereas

iHSEHSHrS
And Whereas
from service shall be determined by our smd Ux»l tribunals, subject 
to appeal as in the said Act provided, and that any mam by or in 
respect of whom an application for exemption from «ch^*» "?“*• 
shall, so long as such application or any appeal to «"section thwe- 
with is pending, and during the currency of any exemption granted 
him, be deemed to be on leave of absence without pay ;

a J our Governor-General of Canada In CouncilAnd W nereas hae determined to call out upon active 
service as aforesaid the men included in Class 1|M in the said Act 
and hereinbefore defined or described !

Now Therefore Know Ye ou*t uTc said^us"!!
comprising the men in our said Military Service A<Tv 
hereinbefore defined or described as to the said class belonging, °n 
active service in our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence 
of Canada, either within or beyond Canada, as we l. to the 
command or direction of our Military Forces, hereafter order or 
direct

x X THEREAS it is pro- 
\i\f vided by our Militia 

■ » Act of Canada, Re- IB!\mI vised Statutes of Canada,1906,
I chapter 41, Section 69, that 

1 j our. Governor-General of Can- 
I a da in Council may place ouf 
I Militia of Canada, or any part 
I thereof, on active service any- 
] where in Canada, and also be- 

y end Canada for the defence thereof, at any time when it appears 
advisable so to do by reason of emergency;

A___ 1 urhoeMO that part of our militia of Canada known
And W nereas a3 t^c Canadian Expeditionary Force is 
now engaged in active service overseas for the defence and security of 
Canada, the preservation of our Empire and of human liberty ; and 
it is necessary owing to the emergencies of thewar to Pro™'"I 
enforcements for our said Expeditionary Force in addition to those 
whose inclination or circumstances have permitted them to |volun-

♦

Which are 
You?WINNER OR WASTER -The Deputy Minister of Justice; 

Canada
On a recent occasion the Honorable the Minister of Finance for Canada, 
in addressing a representative Canadian audience, dealt with the urgency 
of everybody doing, even in the smallest way, their share towards aiding 
the Empire.

It is well to remember that every dollar thrown away extravagantly 
does one hundred per cent, more g sod to the enemy than one dollar saved 
by ourselves.

The wealth of the world finally Hirers through individual dollars, and if 
the curse of extravagance strikes dvrply enough, our ruin is bound to 

follow.

\

;1
a teer ;

A J Tirt, ^ by reason of the large number of men who
And W ncrCclb Jiave aiready left agricultural and indus
trial pursuits in our Dominion of Canada in order to join our Expedi
tionary Force as volunteers, and by reason of the necessity of main
taining under these conditions the productiveness or output of agri
culture and industry in our said Dominion, we have determined by 
and with the advice and consent of our Senate and House of Com
mons of Canada that it is expedient to secure the men so required, 
not by ballot as provided by our said Militia Act, but by strive 
draft ; such re-enforcement, under the provisions of the Military 
Service Act, 1917, hereinafter referred to, not to exceed one hundred 

thousand men ;
A J it is accordingly enacted in and by the
Ana W flCrCao provisions of an Act of our Parliament of 
Canada, holden in the 7th and 8th years of our reign, and known 
as the Military Service Act, 1917, that every one of our male subjects 
who comes within one of the classes described and intended by the 
said Act shall be liable to be called out on active service m our 

Expeditionary Force for thé defence of Canada, either 
beyond Canada; and [that his service shall be for the 

and demobilization after the conclusion

Save a dollar TO DAY and do a hundred per cent, more for the Em
pire than your extravagant neighbor docs for the enemy.

Interest to Depositors at 3 per cent.

SziWllI
which will ensue if they fail to report within the time limited as afore 
said, we do hereby forewarn and admonish them that any one who is 
hereby called out, and who without reasonable excuse falls <* 
as aforesaid, shall thereby commit an offence, for which he shall Be 
liable on summary conviction to imprisonment for any term not

Merchants Bank oi Canada
H. R. LEWIS, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH

□] [j[d

1 CREAM.. 
WANTED

Canadian 
within or 
duration of the present war 
of the war ;

a j the men who are, under the provisions of
And W nereas the said iast mentioned Act, liable to be 
called out, arc comprised in six classes of which Class 1 is, by the

in Canada, who have attained the age of twenty years, who were born 
not earlier than the year 1883, and were on the 6th day of July, 1917, 
unmarried, or are widowers but have no child, and who are not within 

of the following enumerated

HiBSVIl
are obtained to their proper destinations as by our regulators pre
scribed, free of postage or any other charge. , w.j

And we do further inform and notify our loving subject» that local 
tribunals have been established in convenient localities throughout 
our Dominion of Canada for the hearing of apphcation» for 
from service upon any of the statutory grounds, ".h^elnbeforeset 
out; that these our local tribunals so established will t**to *» 
the discharge of their duties on the 8th day of November, 1917, and 
that they will continue to sit from day to ÿy thereafter, as may be 
necessary or convenient, at such time, and places a. shall be duly 
notified 'until all applications for exemption from service shall have 
been heard and disposed of; also that men belonging to the class

tribunals on the 8th, 9th or 10th day of November, 1917.
And we do hereby moreover notify and inform our loving subjects 

who are within the class hereby called out. that if, on or before the 
lOth day of November, 1917. they report themselves for military 
service, or if, on or before that day, application for exemption from 
service be made by them or on their behalf, they will not be required 
to report for duty, or be placed upon activeservice «aforesaid, until 
a dav not earlier than the 10th day of December, 1917, which will, 
by our registrar for the province in which they reported or applied. 
£ notified to them in writing by registered post at theh r^pective 
addresses as given in their report, for service, or appheations for ex
emption from service, or at such substituted addresses « ^ey rnay

fail Cto°report ^or ^uty^at1 the’time and ^lact^req^^by^notice^in

» ^hTÆj^Æ »

directions and requirements, and governing thpmaelvet accordingly.

—

We are in the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write (or cans to-day.

EXCEPTIONS
1. Members of our regular, or reserve, or auxiliary foyes, as defined 

by our Army Act.
2. Members of our military forces raised by the Governments of 

any of our other dominions or by our Government of India.

3. Men serving in our Royal Navy, or in our Royal Marines, or in 
Naval Service of Canada, and members of our Canadian

Expeditionary Force.
4. Men who have since August 4th, 1914, served in our Military 

or Naval Forces, or in those of our allies, in any theatre of actual
and have been honourably discharged therefrom.

- Î
l 1

a.

5. Clergy, including members of any recognized
sively religious character, and ministers of all religious denomina
tions existing in Canada at the date of the passing of our said 
Military Service Act.

: order of an exclu-

PALM CREAMERY :
!

6. Those persons exempted from military service by Order in 
Council of August 13th, 1873, and by Order in Council of Decern- 

her 6th, 1898 ;

TRELEAVEN & RANTON
PALMERSTON, ONT.

A J it is moreover provided by our said Military
ADC W nercrib Service Act that our Governor-General of

service of Canada and subject to military law, save as in the said 
Act otherwise provided ; and that the men so called out shall report 
and shall be placed on active service in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force os may be set out in such proclamation or m regulations ; but 
that they shall, until so placed on active service, be deemed to be 
on leave of absence without pay ; *

And Whereas
proclamation an application may be made, by or in respect of any 
1 be called out, to dne of our local tribunals,
established in the manner provided by the said Act in the province in 
which such man ordinarily re-.des, for a certificate of exemption 
from service upon any of the following

it
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.

********************** /B

Central Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Business College |.it is also provided by the said Act that at 
any time before a date to be fixed by 1 Stratford, Ont. :man in the class to

In Testimony Whereof

and Counsellor, Victor Christian William. D“kc ,off 
Marquess of Hartington, Earl of Devonshire, Baft °f BurUngtoa,

SiÆïSïiïS."»
Honourabte Privy Council; Knight GrandIÇro» of Our Meet 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael andSaintGeorge, knight 
Grand Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor-General 
and Commandcr-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, this 
TWELFTH day of OCTOBER, in the year of Our Dord -toe 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen, and to the eighth year 
of Our Reign.

*
m

ONTARIO’S BEST 
s COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
{ Courses are thorough, the in 

4 structors are experienced, students
1 get individual attention and grad- J uates are placed in positions.
2 During three months we turned 
2 down over 300 calls for trained 
m help. This is the school for those ^ 
4 who want the practical training * 
W and the good positions—COM- > 
# MERCIAL. SHORTHAND and > 
2 TELEGRAPHY departments— ► 
4 Get our free catalogue, it will in- ? 
4 tercst you.

GROUNDS OF EXEMPTION .

(а) That it is expedient in the national iatcrc.il t’a it t he man should, 
instead of being employed in military l .•vi.-c, be engaged in other 
work in which he is habitually engaged ;

(б) That it is expedient in the national interest that the 
instead of bejpg employed in military service, be engaged in otr.ee 
work in which he wishes to be engaged and for which lie ..as 
special qualifications ;

(cl That it is expedient in the national interest that, instead of 
being employed in military service, 1,= should continue to be 
educated or trained for any work for which he is then being 
educated or trained ;

(d) That serious hardship would ensue, if the man were placed on 
active service, owing to his exceptional financial or business 
obligations or domestic position ;

(e) 111 health or infirmity ;
V)seTrv^a^

of faith in effect on the sixth day of July, 1917, of any organized 
religious denomination existing and well recognized in Canada at 
such date, and to which he in good faith belongs ;

Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE AYTON
man should,

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over foe 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

»
2 W. J. Elliott, D. A. McLachlan > 
4 President. Principal, jBy Command,

#*?*?**##**?#«***?*??*

i
I

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

Court of Revision., And that if any of the grounds of such application be established, 
> certificate of exemption shall be granted to such man.

Under-Secretary of State.
Agent

,1
Notice is hereby given th.it a Court 

will be held pursuant to the Ontario Yot 
cr’s List Act by His Honor the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of 
Bruce at the Township Clctk’s Office 
Mildmay on Thursday, the 25th day of 

October, 1917, at 4 o’clock p. m. to hear 
and determine complaints of errors and 
omissions in-the Voters’ of the Munici
pality of Garrick Township for 1917.

J. A. Johnston,
Clerk of Garrick Township, at the front.

151

If it will help the men at the front wc 
ought to be able to promise cheerfully 
and heartily to Jo without bacon and 
beef to the end of the war, not only two 

week, but entirely. If the people 

not prepared to make aocri- 
not worthy of the fine

Instructions have been received from 
Ottawa by the Sarnia immigration staff 
to the effect that no permits to leave 
Canada will be issued to any male per. 
son, single or widower, between the ages 

inclusive until such

By the new law now ir^fpree in all the 1 

nicipalitics in the province of Ontario 
the minimum line which can be imposed 

by a police magistrate on 
selling short weight bread is 819, while 
tfic maximum for the first offence is 8100 
For the second offence the minimum 
is now 825 and the maximum 8200. For

merly the maximum line

It is rumored that the fuel controller 

vill shortly issue an edict to the follow- 

"That all old bachelors and

1 larold, the littc 2 years and 8months’ 
old son of Mr. Dave Lowry, of Proton, 
m with a serious accident on Monday 
of dist week while playing around the 
hni.se with his sister, slight’y older than 
himself. A dish of Gillett’s iye in solu
tion was upset from a shelf over the little 

fellow’s face, causing very bad burns 

jind endangering the sight of one eye.

1mg effect:
widowers who are living by themselves 

ind have a good supply of coal on hand, 

ind all widows and old maids living by 

themselves, will be notified to double up

baker for

at home are 
Ikes they are 
brave chaps who arc representing them

of 20 and 34 years
has been examined by the mzdi

sitting at the armories I Oct. 1st.
person 
cal board now 1

85 and here.

d
this winter so as to save fuel.

j
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BEDTIME STORIES HAVE IMPORTANT
PART IN CHILD TRAINING

s / (top Quedesv 4 i

arm r

ÈÏ-I By Irene Stillman.
Personally, I look upon stones as | telling that can be obtained at the Mother, and daughter, of all age. are cordially Invited to write to thla 

very efficient “mothers’ helpers” and ; libraries or. better still, at the book- department. initial, only will be published with each question and It» an.wer 
consider them invaluable in child shops, so that one may have such a M a meane of identification, but full name and addre.. muet be given n e.cn 
training, for I have known them to book to keep and refer to from time lctter write on one aide of paper only. An.wer. will be malted direct 
tame tne wildest and most unruly of ; to time.

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell
The object of thle department le to f,l*“k*t‘!]°d*”d 

vice of our farm readers the advice of an aeknowledB . 
authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and crops.

Address all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell,, In) 
care of The Wilson Publishing Company. LUnited, Joront , , . 
and answers will appear In thla column n the ordorjn X 
which they are received. As space Is .tamped 'able where immediate reply Is necessary that a stamped 
and addressed envelope be enclosed with the question, ^ 
when the an.wer will be mailed direct.

stamped and addressed envelope I. enclosed.
Address all correspondence for this department to 

Woodbine Ave., Toronto.
M-s. Helen Law, 233kiddies. Therefore when little Mary j An instinctively cruel child, where 

Ann or Johnny, Jr., comes to you with animals were concerned, was taught
the world-old childish plea of “Tell me kindness to them and even love for
a story, please,” look not upon the them and the desire to protect by thc p . . Mother-—Raw milk quick- .Use a piece of absorbent cotton on
time conceded as wasted upon an un- effective animal stories related to him Perplexed M q f a fimrer to wash the baby’s mouth.
productive amusement, but realize by his older brother. The same lit- ly develops bacteria, and to- overcome . JP f _tiv__;n fact after each
thoroughly that before you is an op- tie lad was taught to love nature by thjs and proi0ng its keeping qualities*!’ l, ,u frcsh tbe child,
portunity to give youth a hypodermic stones of “green things agrowin . Daateurize it There ^.T8' ■ , , mv, * r.elne for the
of almost any virtue which you would j x The Pueblo Indians have some ex- |t is necessary to pasteurise it. mere ( Economl5t;_l. The recipe for the

______  Î like it to have under its tender skin relient ideas in child training, al- is a regular apparatus that comes for | war cake foliows. It is made wi.h-
j j of orain and will increase and so mold the coming generation ' though, cn the other band, they have, this purpose, but you may improvise ( out butter, eggs or milk. Mix one

F.McC.:—I hâve a gravelly, sand a good sta » pr the duality of the aiearer to your heart’s desire. ! of course, methods which we would your own outfit and accomplish sue-, cupfui 0f brown sugar, one-quarter
soil, on which I want to sow rye and the yie.d and ue , a story may be. made the sugar find impossible. But that custom j ceSsful results. First and foremost cupfui 0f shortening, cupful of boiling
sand vetch, and then sow sweet clover, crop. . coating of a moral pill which “put giving their children reasons for the. a mother must realize that every dish, water two cupfuls of seeded raisins
When should I sow the sweet clover, A.B.:-I "'”u’d l‘kc t<> £ cuRurf oE over" upon the young folk who beg commands laid upon them shows. „poon, bottle and utensil that is used and a half teaspoonful of salt. Boil
In th ■ /all or in the spring, and how me information as to the cu for the amusement will, in further great consideration. These reasons,. prpparing the baby’s food must be th five minutes. Cool and add one
in tn-Jan or in me w s, horseradish, and how they market s]angi be ,<good for what a]i3 them!” are usually in the form of legends and ” [ ». surgjcailv ciean if “les= nve mmui.== . half tea-
m Answer woulda>iseyour sow- same méÏÏts^ItsTossftmtie^aremfny^It almost every'wherein™?^ you will. spoonful of mace, one-quarter tea-
ing the rye in the fall and the sand ’ . ? | soothes overstrung nerves, comforts child must give obedience. So effec- necessary to use plenty of boiling , sp00nful of clove, one teaspoonful of
vetch in the spring. This can be tha e results in groxii- juvenile distress and quells juvenile re-1 tively do the Indian parents tell these water. ' j soda and two cupfuls of flour, which
done as soon as the ground is firm en- Answer. should be hellion, and is such a skillful nurse t revered legends of their race that a Fill the milk into sterilized bottles, have all been sifted together. Beat
ough to work. A light harrow will ii.g horseradish, e „nr;nff As altogether that it frequently succeeds ! sharp impression is left upop the lit- Stop the top well with absorbent cot- wen antj put into greased, paper-Hned
cover the seed. If the soil tends to be plowed deep, early in t P *>• in tucking the unwilling child into bed tie Injuns’ minds and characters. II ton and put in a kettle deep enough to bread pan. Bake in a slow oven one

- Tfpen it will be well to roll the rye. a rule the rows a:e^ to when, without its timely assistance, ; WOuld say that the wily Indian par- hold the bottles. The kettle should hour 2. Apple butter, such as our
Follow with a light harrow, preceding apart and the* space between the root mother would have failed It ■acts, ,ents have the happy and wite habrt of bg tWQ inches deeper than the bottles. I grandmothers used to make, requires
both with the sowing of the seed. As ; settings are 15 to 18 inches^ These properly selected as a quietus for all sugar-coating their pills into tempt- pm tfce kettle three-quarters full offarter-peck apples, 2 quarts watef,
to amount to sow per acre, % bushel ! planted from 3 to o b , b rîn nt' l’h^rbîl àth'm in d Int/an ideal,mg g00d|eS' . . cold water and stand a thermometer , cup vinegar, 1 cup brown sugar, 4
of vetch seed along with about 10 lbs. surface. In preparing . gvorke<j state for slumbering peacefully and j niSht Klnd of stor,es- alongside of the milk bottles. Put tablespoonfuls cinnamon, 1 table-
of sweet clover to the acre should well rotted manure should “ restfully throughout* the night. It The right kind of stories serve to over the flame to heat it. Heat until | apoonful nutmeg, 1 teaspoonful all
give a good stand. | deeply into the sou. Lllse' the is- of course, understood that bedtime'give breadth to a child’s point of view, the thermometer registers 167 degrees spice, i teaspoonful cloves. Cut

H.C.H. :__I have 10 acres plowed in-1 with manure tends to c u stories particularly should not be of They serve him in lieu of experience, Fahrenheit, then turn the flame low, ! the apples in pieces and add the water.
tending to sow winter rye, but it was branching out of the roots. e tbe exc;tjng kind or contain any and many a little lad or maid hard bc-U„ that you can maintain this tempera-1 (;„„)( until soft, then rub through a
not ready in time. I want this field in yield of the rootsa e,amp™tl,e ferocious dragons, giants, pirates or set with a problem he must solve ture for half an hour. Remove from | fine sieve or colander. Do not peel
a cash crop. What do you think of by adding from 300 to 600 lbs. to "Ve similar characters which might haunt alone- h»8 come to w,se decision be- the fire and cool rapidly, taking care ' the appieB. Cook the vinegar, sugar
spring rye? acre of a fertilizer carrying S to 4% the little folk’s dreams .nnrnvJ““se "f f,ollow' "« t ° that the bottles do not break. The and spicea until very thick, stirring
6PAn!weyr:-If you are in a goodammonia 8 to ^ phosphonc acid ; of a^rulej thoroughly disapp^ve belove^eCharacte^ in verse «jtory. k nle ah ,d b kept for this purpose conataPnt,y. Put an asbestos mat 
wheat section, why not sow spring ! and 1 to 2% Pot?f"- .. , i prove a most seductive and harmless ' mother, one who is fond of telling her alone, and it will greatly facilitate the under the pot to prevent burning,
wheat instead of spring rye? Statis- ! worked thoroughly into tne s° reward for cood behavior while a re- young folk stories, “to tell my chil- work of preparing baby s meals if all ; Pour into pots or crocks and cover
tics show that you could expect a ; ter-cropping is often a proniame be]Uous chi|d is being undvessed for dren tales, true and invented, that will the utensils, bottles, etc., are kept in a ] with paraffine. This is fine for the
larger yield and wheat is selling at a practice in growing horseradisn, tnat bcd Qr drcsscd in tbe morning. The stimulate their imagination, instill piace of their own, away from other children and grown-ups. It is delici- 
higher price than rye. In order to is, a crop that can be harvested early atory should be told during the pro- within their minds and hearts the love household utensils. j ous on mush, cereal and hot cakes. It
make a sure stand, I would advise is planted between the rows. ! Cess. Thus no time will be wasted by of good literature, and altQgethcr so [f bab ig restless, feverish and ap-1 is excellent for tarts, very good be-
your drilling in about 200 lbs. of ferti- I assume from looking up the mar- tbe mother and the child s concentrât- enrich their intellect ™at they will unwell call a physician. If tween layers of a cake, and delicious
lizers at the time you are seeding the ket. reports that the quotation is per ed attention u,,o„ the story will ftX V necessary, cheerfully neglect the ; when combined with a cream cheese,
wheat. Apply fertilizers carrying , dozen roots. These are known as him or her easier to handle. time.” The totter idea of thTs mothSs! household duties to give baby the | seasoned with salt and pepper and
from 2 to 3% ammonia, 10 to;cuttings or sets. 1 do not y Peacemakers. ! is one that should be remembered and' necessary care. Give the baby a spread on crackers, as an appetizer at
127c phosphoric acid. It will insure | standard of weight nor size ot bun e. And the opportune story is a peace- practlced by the mother of the poor Bpoonful of boiled and cooled water. ! social affairs.

maker. If you can get children to little “only child” who must now and
or less uncertain. , laugh together after they have quar- then, at least, be without playmates ------------------------------------  --------  !was oniv an hour left, and they quick-

10-13. The laying of the temple relied or if you can get your little boy And this story-telling mother goes on 1 / ' /A , ,,, y , ,, Tb Mr, Morn-
foundation was celebrated with great or girl interested In one of your to say: “I tell my boys and little wo- VV j L Gb^and Mr? Wild Rose^hey
rejoicing. They set^Better, with stories after you were compelled to mcn stories of courage, physical and i-J A fg j eo'rners of the room
margin, “the priests stood.” Ap- punish, any subsequent sulkiness or mental, of ideals upheld and even suf- U \ ^ • yijfi 1dc«ll,dPnn each other taking along
pare!—The robes of office. Trumpets unpleasantness will quickly disappear fered for and died for. Through my / iJi/Tl/W’C fAX ?'™ ?eli behaved families nf chib 
__The priests were specially commis- under its genial influence. I story-telling I want them to have good / IC-& Jl \1 large, well
sioned to blow the sacred trumpets I have known tory-telling to bring thoughts and true—bless their hearts --------- *-----------------------------------------“ . tbp Morning Glory and
(Num. 10. 8). Sons of Asaph-The1 parents and children into closer com- -and what is more, express them in Rut|V|i Rainy_Day Box. WUd Rose children were unbreakable,
reference is to that part of the order panionship and even comradeship and their lives. . , D ii4v,4- with a m nrpl v of rairs- the vouncrestof the Levites whose business it was to even draw the children themselves! Very often, too, a distasteful study Ruth waked ^ jnmimg with a gome mere y of rags, the youngest 

t ttt ns. rr * n . ... j ! to furnish the music. According to ; closer together when they are inclined can be made interesting by looking, feeling that something lo y j DS ; 0, i. d I ouise as she
Lesson III. The Temple Rebuilt Ezra 2 41 the sons of Asaph were to drift too far apart in their amuse- up and relating incidents in the his-j pening, and it was. The Pj O dear. g int0 ’ the wet

Dedicated—Ezra 3. 8-13; 6. 1418 singers. David—Though all older ments and the selection of their, tory nf its evolution and biographical wereipattermg:on the d> . P> 7d'gradye twmjh? “Why X rainy days
Golden Text-Psa. 100. 4. documents are silent on the point, in friends, thus endangering the family, sketches of the men who have been mg tag and the ; fn^e timèf as ghort as others?”

Frral 8 Second vear-Of the re- postexilic times the institution of the unity (although this does not mean ; vitally concerned in its skenv fiowers Ruth eyed the little clock with a

leader in secular affairs- he may have —Fifty years had elapsed since the spare the time to watch them closely j Poor indeed is the li <e one w ° “So may I telephone Louise to come weather prophet, and she thinks it is
su^eededSSherfîba^îrSas governor of ! destruction of the first temple When enough to prevent such discord, taught no story-teller at its back and call ^ and * ^ day> mother?“ she gofng to be a wet Autumn.”
Tndshd d leshiVa The ecclesiastical the older mcn, who had worshiped in them to tell stories among themselves,. You may not be an expet t. but aske(] eagerly. “And may we have g 8 ________ *------------
feeder' Œ,Ùll 12 lZ) Levites the former temple, realized that at impressing upon them that the story-1 some stonless child will ^'ve f>u its ? ^ , a m and 0pen the M ^
' mmZ'oeVfmmlnv the less im- last a new house of worship was to be teller holding the floor should never ; ears, eyes and the love of its heart, rai da box?.! GTS* Zl

f menions Tt gthe sanctuary provided, they could not control their he interrupted or corrected. This gave, but to hear ypu relate a tale of your ..^es_three yes-es,” said her moth-
T« 1-71 The body aonZt emotions . Tears of joy flowed in the children a common interest and|own youth, seem .t ever so prosaic to | ^ ,aughing y „But’ first let’s calm

W the I efftef Js ’oTei seersyconsisted abundance- “The priests blew the made each member of the group inter- you. Yes. tell the ch'ldl'cP at"'i ^b down enough to enjoy a good break- . ,, ,
‘ZhZ^rindZcZiasticaHtoders trumpets, the Levites played the cym- esting to the others. The quarrelling!iy all means, selecting them ever with ( fas(. „ About the first thing some folks do
thZmnn ZfnrmiZ nr estlv and other bals and sang; the old people wept, gradually diminished until normal, if the thought of their ”P°,'J ; A few blocks away Louise was so when they go to buy a horse is to
the men performing pe y and the vounger ones shouted joyfully not perfect, harmony was established, the lives and characters of the small I deijgbted with the weather and the hitch him up to a carriage and take him
_uP.; ‘“nS/.I, .7“"? ;,,,’ and trumpeted loudly, so that the Besides, the child who can himself listeners! . ! dav of the week that if anyone had , down the road for a spin. The main
Çhe aae of "LvZ varied at different noise of the tumult of sounds carried relate tales is acquiring a poise that -------------. ;■ asked her what she ate for breakfast thing seems to be, “Can he trot a blue

(Mum 4 8 23 26- I Chron to a great disti nee.” ; will serve him well m his adult busi- strawy manure plowed in juht Bhc would probably have replied,| akv„ Lots more common sense23 271 sZ only a small number rf Ezra 6. 14-18 narrates the comple- ness and social life. The child story- reviouB' to the sowing of grain will “Autumn rain-and tea at Ruth’3-"I-Zesting the animal at tZplow! on 
23. 27). brncei only a small num subsequent dedication of the teller should have some kttle training ” d t improve the seed bed as It was great fun to run along with ™ testing tne animal at t e p ,
Levites returned a relatively low « Eldcrs-Includes all the in the art, if that is possible. And n0LZ;d atinL nlace- it allows the soil the raindrops pelting her umbrella and the mower, at good, honest farm work,
mimmiim age had to be fixed. lenders in the commumtv life Build- it usuallv is, for there are many ex- a germinating p , blowing in slyly underneath. Rosy Horses need wider and more ex-

s rHEiSisH?,1 *syrrï3à“-sat -»-» ” •’ " "• ” ■ . : s. «ArKïïiîï,, mSS—fnfil> HFAira ouEsnoN box NfFt: z ^ iu - -from the becks heaving tbe names of uUUU liti/iL 1II IjULullUll DUA i boxZrît6" Rtih told her guest, as the down the stall.

HOW IfiUClii y© S 0U ihe,se tDa0rius0PSeeS"verierU12 S“rta“ By John B. Huber, M.A., M.U. : led the way to the big playroom, which I The natural method of avoiding dry,
5% « hv -„ Rn vn^d from B C 4M 423- —-------------------- ;fvas cosy with rag rugs and nursery contracted hoofs is to place the horse

ence to Artaxerxes may be a later lf. ^ Dl.Huber will not prescribe for individual cases or make diagnosis^ Louise exclaimed over the new win- range according to weather conditions, 
'edition. This house was finished— Address Dr. John B. Huber, care of Wilson Publishing Co.. <■> West Adelaide which was piled with-pretty The best substitute for nature’s own
; Upon the completion of the work a, gt Toronto. , cushions,’ making a real cosy corner, provision is to stand the horse in a
joyful service of thanksgiving, * ------------------- ------ , where one could enjoy a storybook or strongly built trough of water or in a
Thde number'of sTrifictl animals'was] “To be a good animal is the first requisite for success iu Ufe."-SPenccr. look^ down ^heZusSl inZZhis'J»d^,rom. tw0 *° foUr h°UrS 

small as compared with those offered WHAT TO DO FOR DIABETES. 1 chair and open the box!” cried Ruth. ul“e, 0 _ , ... . . . .
at the dedication of the first temple ,, , ,, r h m-dinarv bread) oatmeal, merrily. “It’s a heavy lid, but to- Give the team a pail of watei
(1 Kings 8. 5, 63). Sin-offering—In ; Most adult diabetics would o 11 j , , b , 01. cakes ’ gether—there! See my rainy-day the middle of the forenoon and after-
acknowledgment of the people’s sins1 if they would obey their doctors or- sninach beet-tops things?" noon when doing the fall plowing,
and of their dependence upon the , ,o Rllt it is a very considerable I ,. ng, f splll“tn’ ,,L„P,i With little giggles and cries of dc- Water refreshes the horses as well as
divine favor. Divisions ..... de,s- But ,t.,S Z J chicory, kale lettuce plain or dressed ,ight thc gir,9 bent over the treasure the man.
courses—For the details see 1 Chron. medical experience that suen pav Wlth oll and vinegar, cucumbers. boX] and with quick fingers broughv Ag far as the light-legged horse is 
23-26, and compare Luke 1, 5, 8, 3. ients are hard to control; they are ! onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, aspa- out anything they chose. In one cor- , hc is practicdlly doomed.
Book of Moses—See Num. 3 and 8. , pronc to do as they please as ragus, oyster plant, celery, dandelions, ner were old magazines, picture books, , ’ h taken his place.

! Zl as they get beyond the doctor’s j cresses, radishes pickles, olives. blunt —^^Ih^a Zof For ?tmlZ .ÎTyearT the hZvy

1 observation. Every diabetic must, be Custards, junkets, jellies, creams jlowcred djshcs,—eve r tiny glasses horse will be in demand. Hc is keen- 
under a doctor’s constant care Each ; (all without sugar), walnuts, almonds, with a watel. pitcher,—and a little ,v in dcmaMll at the present time.
must be treated according to his own j filberts, Brazil nuts, cocoanuts, pecans. b|Ue Japanese luncheon cloth and nap- • _______ .__________

It is estimated,that it costs $34 to peculiar constitution. Worry excess Tea or coffee (without sugar), pure kins. Jn another corner werefolded After M.rv
feed a dog one year. On this basis ff-at exertior. expose S! ^r^rZoncd.”1  ̂ fu,hi^nZ.’bon’^efs ^"^.11: They wcl, havYng a q'uiz in English

r: ofrarZmorCeOUs1hdeepeewPit^no ZZ Z7 t.f^st ^ with ^ lemon’jilZZ sugar). “ “Z.^Zt histor? at a London public school. Thegeneral expense to the farm if they saccharin (to be had in lOOtablet bottles j Avoid: liver, sugar, sweets or out'pictures and paste th.'m on these instn«dor was cxam mng the- pupiD
dispensed with their dogs, as .it only 0f the druggist) instead of sugar. The 1 starches of any kind, wheaten bread bj shcets of cardboard that mother on their knowledge of the sovereigns

«en «70 .mod must move once a day. There or biscuits, corn bread, barley, rice,, put in—if you want to—" of England,cow and five$ sheep can be kept on* the are medicines appropriate to the in- rye bread, arrowroot, sago, macaroni, “Oh yes!” agreed Louise hastily. “Who came after Henry till.?” 
, ’ „mount of food a3 one cow The Hividual case which the family doctor , tapioca, vermicelli, potatoes, parsnips, ‘ And here are crayons to color with. aBkcd thc teacher,
neighbors’ sheep would be safer, too. must prescribe. And the diabetic1 beets, turnips, peas, carrot* melons, ' lo,tgnl> the from magazines .‘[«fword VL ”

If you feed your lambs by the dietary mu.“t be faithfully adhered to. fiuits, puddings, pastry, pies, ices, Rnd then paste them as neatly as pos- VZrV” 
thimbleful you can not expect to get Such an one is the following: , honey, jams, sweet or sparkling wines, sibie, leaving no sticky paste to show, ward X
money from them by the peck Soups or broths of beef, chicken, cordials, cider, porter, lager, chest- Noon came long before the girls were 'Mary,
measureful. When running on fall veal, oysters, clams, terrapin nuts, peanuts......................................... elvZ hûngr~gh when Mrs '"'iS'Z?
pasture it takes from two to three or turtle (not thickened with any QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS anpcal.cd wj(h a tray cl goodies ...'Z
bushels of corn per hundred head farinaceous substances) beef-tea Systemic Infection. and told them ,i set the round ten 1,
when on full ration. j Shell fish and all kinds of fish fresh, troubled the past year tab*. ,,b . (l ,. , n , 'ZlL wL hîd heretofore not c»=l-

Some method of marking the ewes salted, dried, pickled, or otherwise wRh my nerves. Have headache Tlmvc was milk in the tiny glasses to the progrès! of l-arn-
When bred is advisable. A simple preserved (no dressing containing quitc frequently, with pains just back ‘Zd^^epl fZit, andZch lovely lit- !„g'had an inspiration. «
method is to mark the ewes with paint, flour). . of my cars. And my ears run wax fle cookics shaped like birds’ nos';, his hand cn high, and being called on,
making one mark on the shoulders of Eggs in any way most acceptable. morc than ever in the last few months. oniy instead of eggs there was jelly in ‘ yerod triumphantly:: 
ewes bred the first week, two marks beef mutton, ham or baCon, My eyelids become puffy and my the middle. ‘ „'nu„ utile lamb!
for those of the second week, etc. As *“ sweetbreads, calf’s head, sau-! ankles swell. 1 seem to sweat very Afcr luncheon, which took a long

i the lambing time approaches, the T° ‘ ig.a feet, tongue, tripe: easily and lack my usual ambition. time vv.th washing and putting away-------
, ewes may be separated and placed in * 8 ’cooked free of flour, potatoes, Answer- - Ears never run wax; there ^f)d,,he^f*t£,btat‘'5(tams was ' to 
suitable quarters. Where the ram ' " or crackers). U a purulent discharge, something d°da; (hpy had SaVed it for th.- Inst,
runs With the ewes a good scheme is, „iU‘ens—gum gluten; for in- more than nerves. 'Ihere is an mfec- iliat !ls they had saved the fattest
to paint his breast each day and separ-, true K of known gh,ten tious process going on in your system, cooky. , , I
ate the ewes as soon as they show stance, gluue“ h , wl cat containing Fee a doctor at once, lest you come to When the little -lock struck tlir.^e,
paint on their fleeces. The color of percentage, wn e - ordinar farj g serious pasB. You have neglected they put away their books and peter
paint can be changed every ten days, Kluten b®yon ,, , „iuten'breads the signs of car trouble, probably also dolls, the scissors, thc paste an 1 *11
and the herdsman can tell how sure naceous foods <™. J much (.f the mastoid process behind the ear. the other things in the box. The*
the ram ia. 1 zometi: s contain w
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each is obliged to be alone at any j necessary, cneeriuny neglect me wnen comomeu w.tn a c
! time.” The latter idea of this mother’s household duties to give baby the | seasoned with salt and pepper 
f is one that should be remembered and | necessary care. Give the babv a snread on crackers, as an appeti 
nract.iced bv the mother of the poor snoonful
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worse year by year, but 
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FORBID WOMEN TO TALX

Brides on Greek Island of Fano Await 
Husbands' Return From America

—— „ . nnrfect The little Greek Island of Fano,
Baby’s Own Tablets are J near Corfu, has become known to the

medicine tor little ones. They reg Entente fleets and armies as a place 
the bowels, sweeten the stomach, tn wom<m are forbidden to talk.

constipation, and The island has normally a population
break up colds and J®. them of 1824 persons, but most of the man
make teething easy. Concerning j the United States, where they
Mrs. John Babln®a"’.®”o' Tab- work as waiters.
writes: "I have used Baby's Own 1 a^ The custom of the ialand for many 
lets and have foun _ Tablets years has been for the young men to
medicine for uttl® °”®B'. ,era „ by marry the girls they love best and 
are sold by medic f m The pP7 then after a brief honeymoon, go to 
mail at 25 cents a o ... 0nt America to make their fortunes, re-
Willlams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, O t-ning jp a few yeara to their brides. ^

rihnugabatd,Tihlt=tohLaa,ecrtom [mm COMPANY LIMITED
for their wives, women traditional for I TORONTO,ONT.
their beauty, never,to talk to men. It L 
is the business of the older women to k» 
watch over the young wives, and when 
strange men approach, as had hap
pened frequently since the war, they 
are met with a shower of stones.

A PERFECT MEDICINE 
FOR LITTEE ONES

^JHE “SHOVEL V. C."

Wounded British Trooper Saved An
other Wounded Soldier’s Life.

In the charge that the British made 
on Hill 70 during the Gallipoli cam
paign Trooper Potts and Private An- 
dwws were wounded and, on accoun drive out 
of the deadly fire of the Turks, were 
obliged to lie in a hollow between the 
lines away from their comrades for 
two nightsand two days.

When darkness fell on 
night, says the author of Heroes o 
the Great War, the two men determin
ed to make a dash for the British 
lines, cost what it might. At first 
Andrews was able to crawl with the 
help of Potts but soon was forced to 
give in. As Potts crouched beside 
his companion, wondering how he 
could carry him, he had an inspira
tion. He had seen near by a number 
of discarded shovels, and he now 
crawled over and got one of them.

few minutes he was gently 
placing the wounded man on it. An - 
tews sat with his back to Potts. and, 
with his hands over his shoulders, 
grasped Pott’s hands. Although he 
was becoming weaker every minute,
Potts braced himself for the heavy 
and dangerous task before him. r **"

women of Russia Exercised Compul- ^^dAutln^and '°Vely ™®

sion in Regard to Deserters. But the Frost King is surely coming, his hu * °a we„ ag tedious,
When, during the immense and be- j aee it on every hand. J thare was the ever-present possi-

wildering confusion of the Russian Mildred M. North. beseen or heard
revolution, many hundred soldiers de- -----------»----------- J tbe cunni/g Turkish snipers, who
se.-ted, not from disloyalty but mere^ r^rrilf RflV^ AND GIRLS were always active by night.
ly because they wished to go home W LftlX DUlJ rtl\U UlWLvJ of Andrew’s legs was useless,
and see their families, they did not al- ------ and that added to the difficulty of get-

meet the reception they expect- ,t la a mistake to think that anaemia down the hill. As they pro-
ed. The women were no less weary ,g only a g|ri'B complaint. Girls prob- ® nainfullv the Turks fired at 

than they; but they had ably abow the effect of weak, watery 8 P jtg of tbe need for
sometimes a clearer idea of the nece - Mood more plainly than boys. De- . P ^ about every Dear Sirs,—I can
sity of continuing it, czar or no czar layed development, pale faces, head- bast , .. dowa owing to his NARD’S LINIMENT for Rheumatism
than had their men. There were fairly achea palpitation, and a feeling of six y V ’ and sprains, as I have used it for both
numerous Instances when the men re- liaHeaanesai call attention to weak wea s reached the foot of the I with excellent
turned-to duty in abashed squads un- the case of girls. But many At last Potts reacn
der the escort of an Amazonian guard Wg thelr teens grow thin and ; h.lland f^^tw^inutes, then [
of village maids and matrons, “weedy” and have pimples on the face, He . . , ,ook for a path
casionally a lone husband would be show,'g t„at they hav? not enough went forward to look tor a P
marched back under the sole but su - b]ood The anaemlc boy is just as throug e wo , Jje had
ficient compulsion of a resolute wife. ]lkely tQ become a victim of consump- pamon seated on twenty yards

The influence of women has always g aR the pale breathless girl with not proceeded mo sharp
been important in holding the soldiers , ^ headaclles and worn-out look. Let when sudd®ny ® „ had struck the Beyond His Means.
TJ them "r T UsukuyitVs re- ! ^ W ^‘flTat^^ud^b.s | B°S lines and' ^"d hims^Macing BiUyhad when fnml like lead m them-m-

has b^=^r^ter to those The first ma;i to fasP h/ scrupulously W ÿ «gsAS:

gave his "pindling" health and feeble ®P,P*‘ ‘the weak boy becomes Meanwhile, the sentry had gone to enough!’’ ______ , ‘fnblseY,raJ.ou.n ffi'antly “eutLlizes the
constitution as an excuse. He was, in- ; languid gbl or the_weak Re thg trench and brought back several --------- i^d Ind'.top. the ^
deed, a slight and small man but ythe hoy ha, !„ develop, men. They ®arried a blank®t' ,an^ v777A//?WE Granulated Eyelids, .imnle ,^medl®te f.eiinx^of re-
tough and wiry, and better able to en-1 m make a strong hearty accompanied Potts to the place w re will(/*f ,<- Eyes Inflamed by iicf and comfort that atway» ^
dure the hardships of war than many j too, If he Is to make am 8 had ieft Andrews. Potts had start- fC. .nd m-d m-fck I, restoration o! A.: normal t
bigger men. as his spouse well knew. ; mam Olve^o.h strongly ed his journey about s x in the even- E^'.ndmSt,me- Waveb
But she did not remonstrate or shame a new rich btood Dr. Wil- ing, and it was now half-past nine. milDÜtSi. Sm,rlb(.Jut Eye Cohort £o?ly p«pa?Jf should ai-
him in the community by expressing thro g puis actually make You Both the wounded men were speed- IVU - a, Tjur Promut-* « i:mrï take two 1 hre” |V'<aftr.‘i. "mearn
her opinion. Instead, she devoted her ^“^^“Bee acttve boys a^ girls, tn- ily conveyed to a field-ambulance ro'V^em^Z^rn^^d'ZeZ^u^c
attention to hts diet. If he were not a will th klychlldren around you. dressing station, where their wounds ^ Morlnc Eye Remedy Co.. Cfalcaae he acld ln ,helr stomach.
well man, he ought not to eat like one, stead wmtarns Pink Pills are sold by were tended. Potts was invalided “ 1---------------- --

and she reduced his Dr. Williams Pink pins ^ ^ homg ^ once and while en route to
rations to such as befitted an invalid ® jf lt 50 cents a box or England received the news that he had ^ esljmate(J
In vain he protested that he requa®d : boxes for $2 60 from The Dr. Wil- been awarded the great prize so dear Th^ ^ ,hree Prairie Provinces
extra nourishment; th® h°ttey, aPd ® a Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont. to every British soldier He had .Manitoba Saskatchewan and Alber-
angrler he got, the more firmly she in- liams Medlcln ’ garded his thrilling exploit as an op- Man! , _()(| bushe,s from 13,619,
sisted that he was feverish and cho- ' rfiRTURF dinary inciddfit,, and was startled when W . ' d with 208,846,-
leric, and that a light diet was the TELLS TALE OF TORTURE. ^ ,eBrned how highly it was esteem-; S.O a®r®b(;iaaSfroin P2i441.S60 acres in 1

heavy or rich.' In fact, his diet grew Ittlgian Girl Says Most Terrible Tor- ed;,You could have knocked me down 'Zr^Tl?0^ iLM^W bushels,

daily lighter and lighter. First, dough- ture Was Inflicted on Youth. witb a feather,” said the “Shovel w . wl(b 27.943,000 bushels

r ^-u^reht 1 tad •one!i^un.stmmo^r |
neerrs-andlyatetheat he gave in and en- threeyears^has .^J®^ ^d” who THE MOST VaIuABLE BOOK | a^d J” b«.h“^#'“oawywS |

,irPT^be^!°^"'^b Oldest and Best’Manuscript of the * J* ‘

unusual rapidity from the two honor- related her experiences to a repre- Whole B.ble in Latin j 269.258,000 bushels in 19116; ^ ^
wounds that he received. Owing sentative of the Central News In the Mediceo Laurentian Museum 43,168,400 busb®'8 busbe3,a’ ag’ain-‘

The girl was arrested as a spy 1”,orenee ia a volume known as the bushels; rye, 2,498,860 bushels aga^ ,
because she had written letters to her c d Amiatinus, which is said to he st 1,636,000 bushels 7 “69 - lifAlfll II Isweetheart, who is serving mthe ^ valuable hook m the world, a,951,500 Bushels as against ' 6 U/QJRI NY X
army, and sent to prison for three the mo« ^ ^ Amiatinua Boqjpmhels. [ ■■ 11 • X
months. .„i„,v is the oldest and best manuscript of| " | MATIimOlV

-T had to work from seven 0 cloc^ th whole Bible in Latin, copied from Miner»-» uniment ReU.v.. wenr.1» ] Bill I U U K\|\
in the morning until nine 0 clock at translation by St. Jerome from -------- - .. -, JNiw I lllwllw.
night, and tolerate the most abusive the ori Hebrew and Greek. j The readjustment of internaticnal M l llAHTrr\
insults,” she said. “A very large ( T the book one must be furnish- ; boundary lines after the war W fl A | IflUTF

—.___ >-------- --- number of my friends were arrested,, # speda, permit from the 1 be the «"'Yjreatpfobkm facing the ^ UHUUfl I LIlVl
Waste Would Feed Belgium. including a young man. The. ?Z" I highest minister of state in Italy, and nations. The readjustment g ^

The crops now destroyed in this ^ * is ^ Pr°dUCed grBftt | LZV'and'To rJ^wtges, and .at j uTZ^.aX?

COU1dyf ed thneBneoplenofrHe!g um, a^ paTdon if he would implicate others. m"nhye origin 0, this rare hook has been ; the^ame time preserve thier relative [ Jr. çU. hag- 
woulci feed the people of Belgium ac_ pa reaiated a,l their persuasive The ®r,gm « power, will call for the best ef-, worm
tary"of the^udubon S/who methmis, and they inflicted the mos " „ tt'possession of the convent ' for'ts o, the best men to he found.

talked of the increased need for the terrible torture. Then he wa tnea, ^ Monte Amiatl for many years,
nreservation of songbirds, with the ! and sentenced to deatb- 1 whence it derived its name, but how
increased production of food and of, sentenced to d^ h ha^' ^ ! or when it came there is still a mys-
the renowned campaign which has appeal to the Kaiser, and tnis young There is nothing in the con-
heen begun for that purpose. I man made the appeal ___ t ts of the book to indicate its origin;

--------------- “We learned later that the r=P'yrn the back of the first leaf, however,
! was: 'If he will speak his life SJ.! there is a verse in Latin which sug-
i be spared; if not, then he must die^ j that it was the gift of one Peter,
j The day before he w-as taken out to g .ofessor Hort, Latin and Greek
I die he wtas put in a cell decorated with] discovered about thirty years j 0_0—o—o—o—o—
flowers and given the most costly, several words in this verse 1 ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
food to eat. Everything was done by j ago ™ of erasure, and had \ DOESN’T HURT A BIT!
the Germans to persuade h>m toshowe aubgtituted for others,
speak at the last moment, even when f e y and the meter were

standing before the firing Both erasure Professor
was told it was not too late albe*edandy othel. scholars have con- 

mere youth of d ^ t this might be the copy
that brave fellow lectured tn^ tranalation- which the

Venerable Bede speaks of as having 
taken to Rome by Ccolfrid on his

THE FROST KING.
Join the Home Defence
movement for the conserva
tion of food. Help to pre
vent waste by demanding the 
whole wheat grain in break
fast foods and bread stuffs. 
Substitute whole wheat for 
meat, eggs and potatoes. 
The whole wheat grain is the 
most perfect . food given 

In Shredded

. The Frost King is surely coming,
His spies are throughout the land;

I can trace their stealthy footprints 
As I look on every .hand.

I saw where they camped in the

This morning the'ground was white 
With the ashes of their campfires 

Where they gathered through the 
night.

And everywhere there lingers 
A smoke-like purple haze 

That must have come from the em-

t in the woodland ways.

The best 
yeast in 
the world.

S. Makes
perfect

bread.

low-

mm
the third MADE V

r in
I CANADA

-GIlUnCOHPMfft
to man.
Wheat Biscuit you have 
the whole wheat grain made 
digestible by steam-cooking, 
shredding and baking. 
Every particle of'the whole 
wheat grain is used including 
the outer bran coat which is 
so useful in keeping the bow
els healthy and active. For 
any meal with milk, and fresh 
fruits.

fts
And evvry tree and thicket 

Bears a signal torch aglow,
Where the vanguard of his army 

Have blazed the way to go.
The birds are winging southward > 

They love not the . Frost King s 
reign;

The wee folks of the forest
Are hoarding their nuts and grain.

In garden, wood a’nd meadow, 
Wherever I may peep,

The leaves are falling softly t
And whisp’ring “Down to sleep.’

»The HIS SMILE.

He wasn’t rich as dollars go.
He didn’t have a pile of dough.
He didn’t own a motor car 
He couldn’t often travel far.
He couldn’t dress tn costly style, ~ 
He just possessed a kindly smile. e

He had a happy sort of way.
Knew how to work and how to play, 
And he respected women fair 
And dealt with men upon the square. 
And people thought him much worth 

while
Because he had a kindly smile.

You do not need a store of good 
The love of real friends to hold;
Be honest, boy, and kind, and true, 
And do the work you find to do;
Win openly and not by guile,
And folks will like you for your smile. 
—E. A. Guest, in Detroit Free Press.

MONTREALWINNIPEG

To fill cracks in plaster use vine
gar instead of water to mix your plae- 

The resultant mass will 
will not “set” for 

Push it

ter of paris, 
be like putty and 
twenty or thirty minutes, 
into the cracks and smooth it off nice
ly with a table knife.

In a
❖

Mlnard’a Uniment Cures Dandruff*

The red coral, which is used in 
jewelry, and which is known as pre-,
cious coral, is mostly obtained in the j ■ —--- puRg WHOLESALH
Mediterranean, the Barbary coast: lx prices. Persian Lamb. Mink. Al- 
furnishing the dark red, Sardinia the aeka Sable. Also Men^Fur..gn|atisf^- 
yellow or salmon color, and the coast [a°”rated catalog. McCombeFs Limited, 
ef Italy the rose pink. It is also Manufacturer., 420 D St. Paul west, 
found in the Red Sea. Mon rea " 1

Made in Canada. ms

PATRIOTS ENFORCED.

HWP1BM SW» «A1*
MONEY ORDERS VxkOFIT-MAKINO NEWS AND JOB

Remit by Dominion Express Money office. aîffiiter?.^
Order. If lost or stolen, you get your town.. full inform.tion on
money back. ______ g^.Ta.dT^TSiSa1^ ^

Somebody has said, “Praise is good 
for the bones.” Try a little of it on 
the young folks and also on the hired 

It will not spoil them.

MnCPLiWOW
/^iancbr. tumors. LUMPS. STO.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
recommend mi-

of the war

Minard’e Liniment Cures Burns. Bto.

A properly installed lightning rod 
system rarely fa’ls to protect the 
property rodd -.d.

The Mother's Dutyresults.
Yours truly,

T. B. LAVERS,
St. John. i

IF FOOD DISAGREES 
DRINK HOT WATER

'v

X
-4

Your godd look, may be your fortune. 
Who knows? Then why nc* keep year 

lexion fresh and clear, your handscomp
soft and white, yourhair rich and glossy. 
Cuticura will help you. Used every day 
for all toilet purposes, Cuticura- Soap 
clears the pores oi impurities, while little 
touches of Cuticura Ointment prevent 
little skin troubles becoming serious. 
Absolutely nothing better or purer.Grain Yields of the Prairie Provinces., 

total production of
she decided;

by Mali. Add 
N. Boston, U.mn Each Free

throughout the world.

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECT HEALTH.

l!/S

w What Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver- 

tisement.

E

compared with , 
barley, \ ^23 THE?

Paterson, N. J.-“I thank you for 
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they
__  __________ have made me well

and healthy. Some
time ago I felt bo 
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, bad 
such bad dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing and had short 
breath. I read your 
advertisement in 
the newspapers and 

decided to try a bottle of LydiaE-Pm^: 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It workefl 
from the first bottle, so I took a second 
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier, and now I jun 
just as well as any other woman. I ad
vise every woman, single or married, 
who is troubled with any of the afore
said ailments, to try your wonderful 

_ Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
PT. and I am sure they will help her to get 
ek»> rid of her troubles as they did me. -* 

Mrs. Elsie J. Van deb Sande, 36 No. 
York St, Paterson, N. J.

SSd'SîS", Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
LTZ'i.'S Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you 
•nw i.Mli. 2 I need special advice. ___________

Machinery For Sale

able . . „
to his littleness and leanness and to a 

leaking out of the story of 
he came to join the army, he bore

gradual 
how
through his military career and ever 
afterwards a nickname, which after 
the first he accepted without resent
ment, aud to which he answered quite 

matter of course. He was known 
as Starveling Jones.

SB i

nervous 
Irritable; 

who are sub
ject to fits of

Ï1 KT'ï&ï'
got your bloodexamined for
1 r o n deflcl-

i W

The Soul of ft Plano Is the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIGELÎ’ 
PIANO ACTION

Ü UXA.TBD 
SHOW taken 
khree times a ■La y after 

,1s will Inc 
krance '100

P. King, M.D.

your etreng 
per cent In twgi 
cases.—Ferdin in* jSKfx!t many

Hi Uiuftlly prwed *%ihm Umej#

People eat
Grape-Nuts
because they 
like it ana 
they know it's 
good for them

jfrM* be rr
No foolishness ! Lift your corns 

and calluses off with fingers 
—It's like magic 1

—o--- o—o—o—o—o—o

he was 
party he
Although only a 
twenty-one years, ....
died for Belgium without uttering a 
word which would give the enemy any 
information.”

Experience' has shown that for most 
crops land which is ploughed in the 
autumn, gives better returns than that 
which is not ploughed until spring.

o—o—o —o--o-

1 WHEELOCK ENGINE, 18x42.Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
harmlessly bebeen

memorable journey. *
For 1,200 years the origin of this 

volume has remained obscure, hut 
there is hut little doubt that the Codex 
Amiatinus is one of the three Pandects 
that Ceolfrid caused to be written in 
these ancient monasteries of Engle nd. 

---------- *---- ------ -
The sultry summer past, September

comes, . , , , .
Soft twilight of the slow declining

New Automatic Valve Type. Complete with supply and exhaust piping, 
flywheel, etc. Will accept $1,200 cash for Immediate sale.

ELECTRIC GENERATOR, 30 K.W., 110-120 Volts D.C.
Will accept $425 cash for Immediate sale.

1 LARGE LEATHER BELT. Double, Endless. 24 Inch x 70 ft
will accept $300 for Immediate sale, although belt le In excellent con
dition and new one would cost about $600.

PULLEYS, Large size.
26x6$—$30 ; 12x60—$20 ; 12|/ax48—$12 !

? BLOWERS OR FANS, Buffalo make.
One 10 Inch, other 14 Inch discharge—$30 çaeh.

REAL ESTATES CORPORATION, LTD.
60 Front St. West, Toron*

any kind of a corn, can 
lifted right out with the fingers If you 
apply upon the corn a few drops of 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority. 1

get a smallFor little cost one 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one’s feet of 

callus without pain.a Kansas canning team, 
mother and her

Last year
consisting of a ,
daughter, put. up 827 quarts of food 
products. Of these 827 quarts 337 
were fruit, 285 vegetables, 4 soup, 31 
meat and 173 jelly. The total value 
of the output was $274.20, the cost

riisœeSïîæx -
is just a sample of what Was done in 
X-t one town by the mother-daughter 
dub, consisting of 20 mothers Vith I 

I their daughters. I

every corn or
This simple drug dries the moment 

applied and does not even irrl- 
_ the surrounding skin while ap
plying It or afterwards.

This announcement will Interest 
many of our readers. It y®uydrug‘ 
gist hasn’t any freezone ten him to 
surely get a smell bottle for you from 
his wholesale di >g house.

It is
tate 12x36—$8.

More^sober than the buxom, bloom
ing May, , . ,..

And therefore less the favorite of the

dearest month ef all to pensive 
mlnrs, —Carlos Wilcox.

■
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* Patent Medicines »
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live stock markets

TORONTO. *)YeeÂ/y StoreSHclivicjs
Mew Fall and Winter Goods

eivsDeliveries of cattle at the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday, more than 6,000 head, 
showed a heavy increase over any pre
ceding Monday this season, but. notwith
standing this, and the added fact that 
there was comparitiveiy few good to 
choice quality butcher cattle, the market 
may be said to have held comparitiveiy 
steady. ,

There was an abundance of the com
mon to rough stuff—too much—and the 
market was unable to absorb it all, but 
anything to choice held steady at last 
week's prices. Hough to common cattle 
and common to medium butchers did 
not, as might naturally be expected, show 
a ty decline in price, but on the contrary 
held steady with last week's prices. The 
class of cattle that felt the downward 
tendency yesterday was the class that 
last week and the week before sold at 
from #10 to $11.50 per cwt., and this 
grade was off anywhere from 25c to 40c

Extra choice smooth cattle, of which 
there were probably less than 100 on the 
market yesterday, held steady, and, 
brought as high as 12c, but they were of 
a superior type.

G oJ breed y stockcrs and feeders ap
parently held firm at last week's prices, 
but there was a pretty heavy run of in
ferior Stockers and feeders and these 
were slow of sale.

The lamb trade was a little easier, both 
the light and heavyweight lambs being 
25c lower. The sheep trade is steady to 
strong, with a good demand. Choice 
lambs sold at from 16*c to Itifc; light 
at 11 l-2c to 12 1 -2c; heavy fat sheep and 
bucks at 10c to 11c.

There was a fair run of hogs, about 
1900 all sold, a few lots selling at from 
18 l-4c to 18 1 2c, with some contracted 
hogs selling at 183c, fed and watered.

The prospects for the balance of the 
week are said to be for lower prices, but 
time will tell whether the predictions 
for lower prices arc well founded or not.

-\

* ¥
* *

A new department we are just opening to replace ^
* our China and Glassware which we have disposed of. >
* A brand new, clean and fresh stock of all the old re- ]f

liable patent remedy and a host of other new lines *
4* which are required in the home.

Our aim is to make this department of distinct value * 
tr to our community and ro excessive profits are going
* to be obtained. You will find our values just as reas- *
if onable as conditions will permit; our stock large and * 
» well assorted. *

When you think of these lines; just naturally think ^ 
It will pay you. We pay the war *

*

* New Caps j-k
H* m

* l 1 ■mWarm*
*

i* of “SCHEFTER.”
Durable★ II★tax.jf *

Below we list a few items taken at random from our ^ 
-K stock but there are many other lines among which you ▼
* will be sure to find something to meet your require- *
Ar ments.
* TALCUM POWDER, good quali-
yL ty, in attractive sifter top tins,

Violet, Corylopsis, Arbutus and 
r* Lilac ....................................................15c
* SYLVIA TALCUM, 12 oz., dome 

Violet and Lily of

r KLINGKLOSE
INSIDE.-WIND PATENT APPLIED FOR

eastern capand Stylish k

6e
* 1.00 to 2.00 

75c to 2.00 
50c to 1.50

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine..................

Fruitatives..................

Baby’s Own Tablets 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills..

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator

Dodds Kidney Pills..........

Cheesbrough’s vaseline.... 

Checsbrough's white vaseline...10c

Castor Oil, best quality at...............
....................... 10c, 13c, 15c and 25c

Men's Heavy Tweed Caps without bands, from 
Men’s heavy tweed Caps with bands from 
Boys heavy tweed C?ps with bands, from

* s25c
*25c and 50c A

.25c *
Jf sifter top tins,

the Valley.......
^ COLGATE’S CELEBRATED
~ TALCUM POWDER, Cashmere
4F bouquet, Violet. Eclat, La France
* Rose, Monad Violet, Dactyhs and
^ Baby Talc........ ................................. 25c

,50c
20c * J,25c * à,/jaL50c *

"SC ★
* —-^UARMCNTS 0*•**

m
COLGATE’S SHAVING LATH 
F.R, three kinds of best, Stick, 
Cream and Powder........................

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

*v * /

Ml jiIJf,-k25c

mTurpentine, 4 oz bottle

Boracic Acid, Epsom Salts, Sul- 
phur and Senr.a Leaves

Nerviline..........................

Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills..........................

Fletcher’s Castcria

*10c
\f/yj25 c

*
•A 'i5c ^.25cDr. Thomas’ Electric Oil 

•ft Mcntholatum ....
^ Mecca Ointment
* Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills

/25c *25c and 50c O•iy
4,25c ' w25c I 1*35c★ 50c '1* f]MAetc. ietc. *etc.etc.

** soaps, Medicated soaps, etc, etc.
* —--------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------*

Report of S. S. No. 12, Carriek !^ Also a !

Lh i
-—^’GARMENTS

Sr. IV —Dora Schaus 80"6, Lenorc 
Klein 67.

Jr. IV—Alton Wagner 69, S. Diemert 
68, A. Diemert 64, R. Klein 50, F. 
Schaus 45.

Jr. Ill—Ella Braun 71, S. Schwartz 
68, T. Wettlaufer 64, C. Schaus 60, C. 
Lee 37*.

Sr. II—Lucy Diemert 60, V. Klein 56, 
H. Eicholtz 40, I. Schaus 35.

Sr. L—Ernest Eicholtz, O. Wettlauf-

1*
A* The Star Grocery. *

i★★ The Store of Quality. ^ Our showing in Winter Coats for ladies, girls and children is now at its best. 
We have a coat for you.

f
■*J. N. Scheftet* -k* ★ û* Sport Hats for young Ladies

Ladies sport hats in plain, navy, brown, and green, extra heavy velvet, also in two- jj
** Terms—Cash or Produce. ★ Jr. I —A. Wagner, H. Schaus, L. 

Fischer, W. Schaus.
Primer— R. Schaus, J. Diemert, E. 

Schwartz.

-k *Ï**A’k**W*4-*'M<**l<’F***ji'*' **** 2.00. Atone stripe at t
iA. J. Huether, teacher.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

HELWIG BROSThe local Red Cross Society has been 
asked to distribute the food pledge cards 
The ladies will probably make their roundChases the Chills I

GENERAL MERC HANTS,Mr. and Mrs. John Inglis and daugh
ter of Chicago, spent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Inglis of Bel- 
more.

A PERFECTION OIL HEATER is a necessity 
these cool evenings. Light, and can be carried from 

to room, safe, economical and smokeless.

«!

toom
Price .... 4.75 to 5.25 Yesterday the Red Cross Society held 

a fruit shower for the soldiers, overseas. 
We understand that there was a fairly 
generous response.

A Grey County farmer who keeps 
close tab on his flock, has disposed of 
eggs during the past year to the value of 
over $200. His birds arc Barred Rocks.

A. H. Wilford, produce merchant of 
Wingham, several weeks ago made an 
issignment to his creditors and last 
week handed in his resignation rs town 
Councillor for the year of 1917.

Mrs. David Bell of Otter Creek has 
had fresh raspberries in her garden all 
summer from July up to the present 
time. Flowers, green and ripe fruit, are 
all on the one branch.

The finance minister of Australia an
nounces a special tax on single men and 
childless widowers. The proceeds of 
tax will be utilized for the rapalriation 
of returned soldiers.

Announcement was made from Ottawa 
by Mr. Hanna’s department that the 
food regulations had been incorporated 
in the federal laws and that the police 
authorities of all Canadian municipalities 

in duty bound to see that the regula
tions are carried out.

THE PEOPLE’S STORESiSÉ. «
i-A

Ranges ?Wé /

Fill Dry Goods Arriving Dailyl: 1;We aim always to sell 
the best and most up-to 
date Ranges. We are 
showing the following 
samples;—Lighter Day 
High Oven Range; Pan
dora; Banquet Happy 
Thought; Treasure Good 
Cheer; Oxford; Royal; 
and others. Guaranteed 
to bake and heat.

—Yours on Trial—

§3 %!
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WjykI 1 children's Underwear 
Hosiery

Mitts and Gloves 
Shirting 

Batts 
Blankets 

Ties

ladies andMens,brjr.
.1 ttr. u<(<<((

Buy me a Treilvrc 
Of ye Kv)(t

<(<(<<
^forf strife maid Was QearîQ) say:

Flanelettes
Towelling
Flanelette
Shirts

v
a
&

WoollenandA full line of Cow chains, Stall fixtures, Lanterns, 
Mitts, Gloves, Ensilage forks, etc.

The great work of the British Red 
Cross is illustrated by figures showing 
that the total expenditure of the organi
zation now approximates $300,000 a 

These

£

Collars

Ready Roofing week, or 616,000,000 a year, 
figures appear in a letter, which is now 
being sent out to every city, town and 
village in Canada in connection with the 
annual appeal for funds, to be made this 
year on Thursday, Oct. 18th. The 
munication shows that for the first year 
of the war total expenditures were 
18,506,000 and for the second year slight
ly over 19,000,000. The work has grown 
so much during the past twelve months 
that the cost of caring for the sick and 
wounded British sailors and eolJiers by 
the Red Cross now is about 143,000 a

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, Poultry.We have a big stock. Prices from 1.50 to 3.75
a square.

Prompt Delivery
Phone No. 14

"XxT"eile^r Bros., Prop.Liesemer & Ralbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Cash or Produce

day.

1 rp

Winter Coats

“Northway Garments”

Ladies Coats .... 10.00 to 47.50

8.50 to 20.00Misses Coats

5.00 to 12.50Girls Coats

Childs Coats .... 3.75 to 7.50

EASTERN
BRAND CAPS

t


